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Titan
Integrated Full Function
Hi-Lo Bed with True Low
Air Loss Patient Surface
The Titan is a true Low Air Loss integrated bed system (E0193). It provides pressure relief
combined with the reduction of moisture, shear, and friction. This system promotes comfort,
therapy, and safe patient handling, while healing the patient’s wounds.
The patient surface incorporates true Low Air Loss with the newest technologies to provide
advanced pressure relief for treatment of Stage I – IV pressure wounds. The patient’s body
weight is redistributed over a greater area than a standard mattress, allowing maximum
pressure redistribution and constant pressure relief within the three 8” deep pressure zones.
The true Low Air Loss surface creates the ideal microclimate for wound healing. With up to
1500 liters per minute of air flow, the vented patient surface and vapor permeable cover
reduces heat and moisture to the patient’s skin surface. Multiple control unit functions allow
the caregiver to customize the surface to the patient as well as facilitate patient care.
The bed deck height ranges from a low of 7” from the floor to a height of 30”. This provides
protection for the patient at risk for fall and delivers convenience to the caregiver. The fully
electric bed frame allows full articulation of the bed surface including Trendelenberg, reverse
Trendelenberg, head up, knee up, and locked wheels.

Features
 True Low Air Loss surface with Microclimate control
 Three pressure zones for advanced pressure relief
 3 modes of Operation:
Float/Static, Pulse, Autofirm
 Hand control
 Full electric articulation
 Functions on side of the bed
 Simple pressure adjustment from soft to firm

Medicare/
Medicaid/Insurance
Approved (E0193)

Specifications
Mattress Surface:
Control Unit:
Bed Frame:
Weight Capacity:
Height Low:
Height Raised:
Wheels:

8” x 36” x 80”, Vapor permeable nylon taffeta cover
Microprocessor controlled blower, 1500 LPM output
Deck height 7” to 30”; Width 36” x Length 84”
600 lbs.
7”
30”
4 Locking wheels
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